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RALPH C.AMBIN

Gambin 
All-American

State Title Eved•

Bv Cerritos Nine
Cerritos will host City College of San Francisco 

'his weekend in a two out-o{-t!iree piayoif for the state 
junior college baseball championship.

The Falcons ran their mark to 38-0 last week 
while beating Mt. San Antonio, 1-0; and Pierce, 2-0 
;md 4-1, to anr>cx the South-                  ! 
ern California title. Francisco by Coach Ernie 

Meanwhile San Francisco nomccus. Kirkpatrick has ?. 
won the Northern California 9' 1 rw;ord wlth 70 strikeouts 
crown hy beating Laney. 15-8: and 34 bases on balls Hls 
and Ukinc two-of-thre'e from;earn«vd ru" average is 204. 
Santa Rosa. After losing. 6-4.1 Backing up Kirkpatrick arc 
Friday, the Rams, behind the Gre8 Sinclair (7-2. 67 strike 
pitching of Bill Kirkpatrick in outs - 28 walks a"d an KR;X of 
both games, edged S a n t aj 2071 3nd HuSh Miller (2-0. lb 
Kosa. s-l and took the decid-l^ikeouts^ 10 walks and an 
ing game bv a 5-4 score in n'EKA of L20i. 
innin"s ' ^he probable Cerritos line-

San Francisco", record is '"P Jririday *H1 
i-o  ! AI~ 101 ;- n. ^Emard. center 2, -8 mcluding 18-3 : in tht-,
Golden Gate Conference.

•r -rvr i» .,-T" "."'J" ,"o ~~"'".u~^Emard. center field. .364:
In WreStllllO" n fl "IS1 "*11"* ,18'3 )n thc Chuck Ramshaw. second base, 
Jill TT ICfflllll^ rr0iden Gate Conference. 2g3 . ^ Rcjd ,ef, fie,d

Ralph Gambin. football and Game time Friday will be 3 379; p.euj Braden. first base 
wrestling performer from p.m. and Saturday's action 373' j^cn Lohncs, catchcr. 
Mira Costa High, has been will set underway at noon. :>gj: La rry Sleep, right field 

thc National Inter-1 Corritos Coach Wally Kin- .303! Dick Butler, shortstop. 
All-Amenca «res- cald aid he wjn pri)bably .241: Steve McMillan, third 

tling Honor Roll start f rcshman pitcher Jim base. .259; and Jim York.
Fifty high school athlete^ York 110-01 Friday and either pitcher. 10-0

in the ration were named toifreshman Rod Corder i6-0) or Probable San Francisco n* 
the honor roll, including five| Sophomore Bob Vaughn 115-0) starters will be Jerry Bosch. DlOJ 
from California Besides Gam j n the first game Saturday, left field. .237; Al" Pasion

Lone Survivor 
In GIF Plavoffs

By IIKNRY Bl'RKK 
Press-Herald Sports Kdilnr

Roth Torrance and North Hiph were knocked out 
of the CIF AAA bpsehall playoffs yesterday.

Bob Sharpe gave up an iMie:irnod run in the first 
inning .ind Savanna High of the Crest'iew League 
stretched it into a 1-0 victory at Torrance *V"lfr

A power-laddc-n Pacific High of San Btfnardinn 
whacked the Bay League champion Saxons. 9-0. at the 
winners' Porris Hills Field.

Sav.inna and Pacific meet each other Friday in a 
semi-final round gr.me.

The other somi pairing is El Segundo and Loyola. 
Kl Segundo topped Sky Ix-ague champion Rolling Hills, 
6-1. \vhi1e I.oyola blanked Buona Park. 3-0

F.I Segundo has \\on four playoff games. The Eag'es 
defeated Rellflower, 2-1; Ranrho Alnmitos, 3-0; San Ber- 
nardino, 3-2: and Rolling Hills. 6-1.

Kemer Brctt who has pitched thc four games was 
the hero of last year's 4-Rnme sweep of the CIF AA 

I playoffs. The return of Rrett prompted Coach John Ste 
venson of El Segundo to seek permission to compete 

|in the higher (AAA) ranking tournament this season. 
I To qualify, El Segundo had to win the Pioneer 
; League and play a potential 6-game Triple-A schedule. 
(The Eagles tied West High lor the Pioneer League pen 
nant. The margin of a 1-0 victory over West gave the 
Kagles a 2-1 scries victory and the league title. El Se- 
unndo has won nine straight since losing to West ana 
l\ilos Verdes by 2-1 scores.

West High, a 'near' champion, was not allowed to 
compete in the Double-A playoffs nnd the league wa« 
not represented in its own division. 

, With attention focused on the AAA playoffs. El 
Segundo (Pioneer), Rolling HiPs and Torrance (Sky 
League) and North and Santa Monica (Bay League) ac- 

! cumulated 12 victories and four elimination losses. El 
; Segundo is now thc lone survivor after handing Rolling 
i Hills a convincing 6-1 loss.
' In yesterdays action, the Torrance-Savanna game 
!was witnessed by almost 1,000 fans who packed into

At AsCOt ParK tne ncwlv installed high-rife park bleachers at Tor- 
... .. ., .. , ... ranee Park.

weeS'at^sco^PaJk S Thc verdict was settled in the first frame when

and Bruce Martin. 165-pound- ,  thc top of the sixth Satur-JCriITaud. first base. .284: | n°"fo7sccond bVwMn'u7rt SnertTTirViia's'howine'oTTne'** a 10°-laP F'8urc 8 StockjM>ke Logclm was safe on an error on the opening play 

er from Rochester. New York. dav «ufferii» »rm strain iBarv Carli. center field. .274;'. _.**,_ ' ,. *_ .L^Lli . rJlH J," .* J. *|Car racing program with lOOIof the game. Mike Johnson, aboard on a fielder's choice.

GETTING A TWO-BAC.GKR . . . Mark Intcrmill of Torrnnro flings his l.at and 
head* for first linso in Ihr (IF AAA baseball fnn\t> againM Savanna yesterday at 
Torranre Park. The Rebels scored in thr first inning for a 1-0 victory. North 
High was also beaten by Pacific of San Bernardino. (Press-Herald Photo)

Tanner Has
111

bin were tour from the Bak- 
ersfield area

Kincaid said he won't know right Htld, .247: Tom Kaller.. 
until the end of the week u second base, .296; Steve How

, Giant Screen 

To Be Used 

For Indy '500'

Paul Jones 
Heads Field

Gambin. a 167-pound two- Vaugl.n will be able to pitch der, catchcr. 298; Paul Giam- Sammy Tanner has a strong! Plenty of choice tickets arc 
year CIF wrestling champion. He was taken out of the game,bra. shortstop. .306: Frank lead but there is a tight bat->available for the Los Angeles

were selected in their weight 
division.

During the past wrestling 
season Gambin won nine dual 
meets. He has 27 victories 
without defeat including tour 
nament competition.

A year ago Gambin won 17' 
evenis.

Cambm is planning to at 
tend Arizona State College 
which has offered him a full 
scholarship in football nnr 
 jvrestling. He plans to com 
pete in the West Torr.inr- 
Lions Club all-star football 
fame at Fl Cammo .stadium 
Aug 4

<jay suffering arm strain. Bary Carli. ctnter field. .274:
Kirkpatrick was listed as Milt Pan 

starter for San .!<M:

Haaby as Indianapolis 
motorcycle racers prepare On Memorial Day. Monday

Ascot Park

Dorsey Wins
City Crown 
In Track

By far the greatest track 
and field meet in the iis'orv 
of IMB Angeles high schools 
produced nine varsity record* 
broken or equalled before 
0,000 spectators on Saiurdav 
at K-iSt Lot. Angeles Collegt 
Stadium

The Dnrwy Dont> (.wept t>> 
their first city track champ 
ion»hip equalled a national 
intcrschoUMic record, and 
won five events

The Dons, who had been 
unseated u Southern Leaau" 
dual meet champs then came 
back to win the league meet, 
rolled up 75'j points, fol- 
lowed by Marine League 
champ liardena with 47'» 
LASI year's city co-champ 
Manual Arts was third with 
39

Kiut four finishers in all 
varsity events go to the State 
Cl F meet on Friday and Sat 
urday, June 3-4. al Berkeley'* 
University of Caliluinia Kd 
wards, Stadium

Jilli'ison won city eld*/. 
Bee luinou with 41 points, fol

cars and drivers taking part ultimately scored thc winning run with two outs OP
Fridav nieht's meet at TV. ^ , A ' ,u ! in, Saturdav ni S nt '" "summer- Jatk crump's single.
Frmay mght meet a, lh ,. A ,s ^championship" races. i ,"   ^ a, lowcd [jvc   , anrf wa,ke(1

largest house in the nation, Sunday mght racing will !niu> bu( his tcammat'cs left runncrs strandcd in evcry

the fourth.
turn on June 8. Steve Kealey and Bart Johnson both collected two 

Monday night, dndianapo-lhits off Larry Heinsley. Larry was tapped for seven 
come to Ascot), when] hits, hut walked none

San"l^nci^sUndouC are ^d Bash-" whieh < his ^"i"1 Day wrk«d . but wilt re- lnnin£ 

close enough that the resultsim.'irks its 50th edition. 
 >f one Friday of racing can 1 The Sports Arena will have 

their positions. the largest picture in the na
Ralph White. Guy Louisjtion, a screen measuring 30 

;Dick Hammer, Blackie Bmcc by 40 feet. Too, new sound 
'Chuck Jones, Eddie Wirth,equipment bus been added to
and V1NeirKtcn'"arc' amo'iigioffVrthVVie"wcrmore p"ieas-j tnĉ  half-mile clay oval.

the first annual 100-mile Na-j North High got only one hit, a leidoff single by 
tional Championship CRA^en Stuler. Mike Tuffley followed with a walk and Jeff 
:>upJ'ut.,V" 1 .race,s . are...h,cld on! 0sborn bunted to load the bases. Osborn was ruled out

other leaden this season in ant conditions.
  for stepping out of the box and the Saxons never got 

3-run homer (380 feet)
( Drivers from all parts of

tht expert battling at the This year there will be the thc country will ** °n hand 8°mg ***ln.' p. , vi, . i( a 
183rd and Vermont Avenue one ir.asm« screen instead of to "hrot for thc $5.000 win- Pacifies Boh I noes hit a 
plant multiple screens as in past ncr's purse for the 200-lap and Bill Hooper slammed a 420-foot blast with one

Bert Ershig, Tim Harris/years. This will make for a titu> card. It is the longestJ aboard to rout the Saxons. 
Casper <Good[ Grief. Johnisuperior picture. i"yal .lLack. racc for. ^ !"'i Nortn finished its season with an over-all record

«I.K\ RKKK . 
h»\ brrn vnlrd 
Coulrri-nrr.

r I ( jmin.i t oll-t-c \ -i.,, i. inns |I|;- 
bM-r »f Ihr >t-ar lur ihc .Mflro|i<)liUn

geles r»n away with (ee lean 
Hlprema v with >>U points as 
Rtthard .>loote won (he 100 
110, long jump, and anchors! 
Utf wini.ing relay team

Open Softball
_Con»a vn

Bork of 111 Camino 

Named Best Tennis Player
Metropolitan Conference nandei tKast Los Angeles), 

tennis player of the year is Baseball   Reid 
Glen Bo'k of Kl Cammo Col- ^ y h j-^ 
lege He was selected for the 
honor by the conference 
coaches

Other honors w*.-e also an-i^enc* baseball team had 
noumed in five sports They! p« Knutzen of Kl C»mmo as 
an. first team pitcher; and three

> Track -Ben OHion,B.kera.' le»IIJIMt«» on the sm>nd 

field)
 ( Swimming   oteve Daniel- 

son i Valley).
Golf   Jaimt Smith (C«r- 

4 ntos)
(•.^."•».Hr* -- nm;i HIT Whi'c and Hav

are the favorites for the ama- f\t£ TDf * J __ ̂a.« ern Callforni« '" m°r« than 
t*.ir dix-islon. UllV Mid JjetS J25 years. 
Y'lnkro* \^ in m* i* rv i i "cading the field of 65 en- 
lailKOOS »lll ^jjjje Debllt \*™* « » «* ? «! Jones of

2 at lordoildo The United States Auto
Club 110 Ofly midgets wu!

'lhe Turdondo Y a n k c e s make their debut at the new 
M-ored 5-0 and 21-2 victories $500 000 Whitcman Park 
.n Uttlt League play over the track in Pacoima Saturday 
weekend. .evening. J. C. Agajanian dis-

' In thc first place racc the closes. 
jWiiitc box beat thc Braves on; The new race facility open*
a 2-0 shutout. It his weekend.

Wild Mustangs 
' Win Tournament

Hie Wild Mustangs of Tor- Dr. Hod Stetson is the team
..lire were the uosi-t winner manager. 

- ..i ||U. l.oii,. Beach Navy Slo To win the Navy Tourna
| pilch tloubli- elimination lour . nu-nt. the ^ild Mustangs

nuinent played at Terminal beat the US. Coast Guard.
bland Base as part of Armed 9-0, Ung Beach Navy, 3-1
I urces Day Celebration last in addition to the two wins

i wufkcnd. ov «* r the T»PP* Keggas
Tin- Wild Mustangs defeat , ('»' Kubanks pitched al

Torrance, younger bruther of 
Indianapolis winner Parnelli
Jones.

Paul, like his elder broth 
er will be driving a Offen- 
hauscr powered car While 
Parnelli tries to pick up all ....... - ....

of in wins an

Savanna, 1
Savanna (1) 
'.ns.lin 1o . ...
M lc.>.niM.n. <f .. 
1 Jalinxin. If ... 
ilumphrry. lb ...

VIUIIIK M ....... 
Kt.vnn. r< ...... 
li.iiu.t-y. p ......

Terranc* («)

thc money at Indy. Paul goes J!,^;;!^**' .'.b .;;

racing event in the country

Fisherman 
Honored for 
Large Catch

Xl-inn* Cl ....... 
Inlrr.n.ll. 3b .....

K*-kl>> rl ....... 
r*rnl»ir. pr ......
t-lulllM. p ......

TotaU .... . 
{Mr* by Innlnw 
ianuina Tame* . 

in - irwrmiU. 
|i*rumi>    « »
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A n Hi North (01 Al M H 
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Frank Muller. 23701 Southtn.m.i.y iw» . 7 i » » ; « 
Western Ave , Torrance. h* ,"""  " ' ' » ' " * ' 
sained national recognition! Friday Slo-Pitch
hv Sports Afield magazine fui ; 

,ratrhin^ ihc large»t large '" ";"'!", l̂V;>n'i
mouth bass in Arizona lit) *"  '; «n>i Ai>m
statewide compel ition "'J,H" 11,. b..
throughout the past year !Str"Kll<3iJ.l.H.M.rii

O*bmn, lb ............ loo 
Wad*, p. rf ........... S u «

rtrwopolM. ph ....... 1 o u
Dlguln. rf ............. too 
Muuyanw. ph ........ 1 0 U 
OoMUlw, If ........... 1 n 0 
Uopci lb ............. 1 0 u 
Bull. <f .............. 1 0 l>
8lbl*>. p .............. 1 0 U 
MiCnrmiik. p ......... 0 0 t

Total, ..............is *i» ' 
VaeiKe «l AB M H

L'rlbna. w ............. < j 1

>lonp*r rf ............ 1 1 
llailoy. lb ............ I 1

Iwanon. l( ............ SOU 
MeCiMJMll. c .......... } 1 I

Orarn. p .. ........... I »

T*UI| ............. .» 'i »

Pacifw ..... MO HO s    10 I 
HR-Heopw UrlbMT JB-talUy 

(MrCnnn*ll. PorWrltald RHI
II,«,I«T 3 t'nbea a Bail'v. Ofdon.

H H t I'urt<-Hi«l<l. Vtrfwii»ll 
iiui ui» 3 3 »    IP H M CMSOBB 
uluiiliiu 3  > ,,|»V»-I- .!.».. 3«i 7 7 « S J
MI. Hrt» and l'-M
OoTriuuill 'tiriwn IW) ..{10043

Muller caught his prut-win. *}","?„ t,"" *'*•*«•'*• ^"'''"[Church LeaflTUC
ining 9 lb. 5 oz largemouth •<>' VI.....H
Ibass in l^kc Mohave near thi

t-d the Tappa Kt-Bgas of Tor lvf e""""* 'or thpMuHt a nRS)pow|. r U|le§ ,,e    1|een 

ranee 3-2 wl.en Forrest las' 'T"'"^1/, "r'' Sundl5'i awarded a sterlinR silver 
Hunt singled hon.e BU. Uein ?Ci K5a taSfi^'S Thel honor P 1"' « honor emblel" Monday

iKcn :fv B.PII.I . aa MO o  a t s
'. I'C in 1] •' B.nrt »ttd Halo**; Tan>n and

Ui>l'ni Hll>l> . IWU KW ft  0 1 I
w.n-.i. ui K KM inoi-i i o 

Uln I>ii»!% Oi«-«».'r» and Vtiifhan: Htrr..ii 
CSIO-I lltn   ' ! Bliiiiac 
«.i ... ... j - i l."i» ''it *!" !  l'» 100 «  1 | 3

of the ninth inning.
The two teams split 

previous games, with

Ccmtxiiii 
The all-Metropolitan ('on-

ett wiMi two out in the top L,'""" "'"" '""""* '~' ""«    
Tappa Keggas (Maude Hags- g-   
dale and Bill ltcnu>rt hit t^UIIS, 

*° home runs for the Mustanfis'.wry* 
"'during tournament i>iay. ,  m 

. . .. ... j In addition to th» Wild* A t*o-run single b> Wavne'"""*"
Xh7?h4d ^DD?^ ln lhe *ulh inwnB McMonday
nght and lapp» Kewgas win- other , B,ms enu, red in the gave ,he Cub$ , 24) ihutou , J 
ning the first Sunday game Nayy Armed ¥wcita Day over the Dodgers in a Knot

BOB ;io »- i
IM 004 »-U 

A.lkiiw. *h:u

2-1 in eight innings
Prior to their defeat by the (j uar(j

Tournament were US. Coast|hole Pony League
Navy.

Wild Mustangs, the Tappa ;Uakew'ood Lancers. Key Real
The Orioles also blanked lBv; 

the Giants, 2-U, and the »i..i '
Keggaa had never Ue.'n bt-at ty, Dandoy Glass, ana lA>cal{Uraves nipped the Pb U, 43 
en by a Torrance Hntreationmy The last three teams«, ,.M S .. IM» i*» u« t .Industrial League

ftul OOU »  J 
JIO 001 I  4 

and Dui

«u> «oi o_

team They are Jo« DeLuca Departmt-nt League team. are also from Torrance "'j'uil'iwood «i>4' 
and Harry Jenkins, infield wild Mustangs arc cur-, Key Realty placea third'.', '.^?.«B<I * x»l«.'A- 
ers. and Gene Cooper, out- 
I»flder.

Making honorable mention night Slo-Pitch Uague atiformer Hog Patch Kids, are Ph*u"l>£"' I-"**" ",*, 3U. ,-,- oK"i i «n oou »_ » 
from El Camino wer« DlcklWaltena Park and wire theithe 1965 Torrance cityinr.v.. '.'.".":"«»<M . i t jj"«»i «» «-« « »

1 . i . "i p,.lllln nid Itarr: Miu-Mll an I ir.rthutv Wilbum i«i and Me
Mull; R|t|( ana WhIK

-, , , ««, «-.i i _: '
t-| renUy leading Torrance Rec-,and Ixxral 1117 fourth in the cm.? ...'':.'.'". »»ua tt 4 _ .., . . •'_*£ *«u> «oi 

'reation Department's Friday tournament tx>cal 1117, the; B,>1ii"ni'n<l ur*"e   »"«  *"",^^"tBd Bl^r

of G<wt Oil (MS 4-14 14 
>w»l MM OUI U  I < 

. ^.^ BI.JU*.: Hlf(ln

i«u an »-i 3 i

(P V I
aim lu i s u (Sio aw o-i » 4
ilnldt vorth. Wll-

Rahuse l»«l Tonam-e city th.imps 'champs n id Itarr


